
HOT DRINKS
We are proud to serve  

a medium-roasted coffee blend.

Oat and soy alternative to milk are also 

available. Add a shot of caramel, sugar 

free caramel, vanilla or gingerbread syrup 

for an extra 50p.

Pot of Tea 25kcal 2.49

Herbal Tea 0kcal 2.49

Hot Chocolate 260kcal 2.99

Coffee 60kcal 2.49

Decaf Coffee 51kcal 2.49

Espresso 9kcal 2.49

Cappuccino 93kcal 2.99 

Latte 108kcal 2.99

Baileys® Latte 3.99

Iced Coffee 82kcal 2.99

Floater Coffee 156kcal 2.99

Liqueur Coffee* 157kcal 3.99

Liqueur Hot Chocolate* 305kcal 3.99
Ask for our range of spirits and liqueurs.

AN APP FOR  
ROAST FANATICS
Download the Toby Carvery  
app for offers, discounts,  
takeaways and more!

ENJOY AT HOME WITH

DELIVERY  
OR COLLECTION 

Allergen Information: All our allergen information is available online or via our Glass Onion app. It’s easy to filter out 
dishes containing any of the 14 major allergens and is always kept up to date. Our food and drinks are prepared in food 
areas where cross-contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have any 
questions, allergies, or intolerances, or need help accessing our allergen information, please let us know before ordering.

Adults need around 2000kcal a day. (V) = made with vegetarian ingredients, (VE) = made with vegan ingredients, however 
some of our preparation, cooking and serving methods could affect this. If you require more information, please ask 
your server. (*) = Contains alcohol, over 18s only, (†) = May Contain small bones. If you require more 
information, please ask your server.   = 500 calories or less, before any add-ons or additions from the 
carvery deck. All calories are accurate at time of menu print, live nutrition information is available online, 
please scan the QR code to access. All weights and measures are stated before cooking. Photos are for 
illustrative purposes only. Cadbury Flake ® is a registered trademark of Cadbury Limited. Fruit Shoot ® 
is a registered trademark of Robinsons Soft Drinks Limited. Heinz™ is a registered trademark of H J Heinz 
Company. Birds Eye ® is a registered trademark of Nomad Foods Europe Limited. Baileys ® is a registered 
trademark of Diageo. All items are subject to availability.
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TOBY PUDDING CO

Home-Baked Chocolate & Cookie  
Dough Brownie (V)

Chocolate & cookie dough brownie, served with  
salted caramel sauce, fresh strawberries, and 

freshly whipped cream. 581kcal  5.29 

Seasonal Sponge (V)
Ask your server for today’s seasonal choice and 

calorie information. Served with your choice  
of freshly whipped cream 148kcal, dairy ice cream 

112kcal or custard 120kcal  4.99

Sticky Toffee Pudding (V)
Baked in-house  817kcal. Served with your choice 
of freshly whipped cream 148kcal, dairy ice cream 

112kcal or custard 120kcal  4.99

Seasonal Crumble (V)
Ask your server for today’s seasonal choice  
and calorie information. Served with your  
choice of freshly whipped cream 148kcal,  

dairy ice cream 112kcal or custard 120kcal  4.99

HOMEBAKED

Chocolate Pancakes (V)
American style pancakes served with Cadbury® 
Flake, chocolate sauce, crispy chocolate pieces, 

dairy ice cream and freshly whipped cream. 
664kcal  5.29 

Apple Pie (VE) 
Delicious hot or cold 247kcal. Served with your 

choice of freshly whipped cream 148kcal, dairy ice 
cream 112kcal, or custard 120kcal  4.99

Chocolate Fudge Cake (V)
Gooey, delicious hot or cold 556kcal. Served with 

your choice of freshly whipped cream 148kcal, 
dairy ice cream 112kcal, or custard 120kcal  5.29

Baked Vanilla Cheesecake (V)
New York-style baked vanilla cheesecake.  

Served with freshly whipped cream. 
 696kcal  4.99

Cookie Dough Sundae (V) 
Chocolate chip cookie dough chunks mixed in with 

dairy ice cream, drizzled with toffee and Belgian 
chocolate sauces, finished with a wafer.  

469kcal  5.29

Honeycomb Dream Sundae (V) 
Dairy ice cream and crunchy honeycomb pieces 

drizzled with toffee and Belgian chocolate sauces, 
topped with a Cadbury® Flake and a wafer.  

395kcal  4.99

Dairy Ice Cream (V) 
Creamy dairy ice cream topped with a Cadbury® 

Flake and your choice of strawberry, Belgian 
chocolate, toffee or Sicilian lemon sauce.  

208kcal  3.99

Rice Pudding 
Classic creamy rice pudding, topped with 

strawberry jam. 403kcal  4.99

CLASSICS THE TOBY WAY
We’re really proud of our team and have been working on creating the perfect roast for over 35 years.

OUR 5am PROMISE
Did you know our team of expert chefs get up as early as 5am every day to start preparing our famous roast carvery?  

Here’s just some of what goes on at the home of the roast…

Slow-roasted meats are hand-glazed and cooked on site throughout the day. UK sourced potatoes are scrubbed,  
chopped, ruffled and roasted to perfection, so we know that every bite will taste just right. Wonderful wonky  
Yorkies are cooked from scratch and crisped to perfection to tower above your plate. Seasonal vegetables are  

prepared and cooked by our chefs for the best field to fork taste!

We take pride in everything we do, so you can enjoy the perfect roast any day of the week!

Enjoy! From our Toby Family

STARTERS & SHARERS

YORKIE WRAPS & SANDWICHES
Available Monday – Saturday

Enjoy our chef’s favourite freshly made Yorkie  
wraps & sandwiches with our famous roast carvery 
meats and a side of roast potatoes (V) 229kcal  
or house salad (V) 47kcal

Choose from our: Yorkshire Pudding Wrap (V) 328kcal  
Brioche Style Bun (VE) 350kcal or Ciabatta (V) 355kcal

Gammon
Hand-carved gammon and mustard. 316kcal

Roast Pork
Roast pork, stuffing and apple sauce. 387kcal

Roast British Turkey Club 
Hand-carved roast turkey and gammon, topped with 
tomato, shredded lettuce, sage & onion stuffing and 
mayo. 417kcal
 
Hunters Gammon & Turkey
Roast gammon and turkey with melted mature 
Cheddar and BBQ sauce. 472kcal

Ultimate Roast Beef
Freshly carved roast beef, coated in our famous beef 
dripping glaze. 389kcal

Cheese & Chutney (V)
Mature Cheddar with red onion chutney. 533kcal

Prawns
With a seafood sauce and shredded lettuce. 
208kcal
 
Add the finishing touches…
Pigs in Blankets 378kcal  3.99
Famous Yorkie and Gravy (V) 168kcal  99p
Small Bowl of Soup 37kcal  99p

WELCOME TO TOBY CARVERY

ONLY

5.49

TOBY’S FAVOURITE
Mac & Cheese Yorkie Wrap (V)

Toby’s Yorkshire Pudding wrap filled with  
mac & cheese, served with a choice of roast potatoes 

or house salad. 851kcal. Add bacon for an extra  
99p 274kcal

TOBY’S FAVOURITE
Ultimate Roast Dinner Sandwich

Our famous carvery... now served in a sandwich! 
Roast turkey, beef, gammon and pork with sage 

& onion stuffing, roast potatoes and mac & cheese 
served in a brioche style bun. Topped with one of 

our famous Yorkshire puddings and a pig in blanket. 
Served with a pot of gravy. 766kcal  7.99

Perfect before your roast or on the side.

Prawn Cocktail 
Juicy prawns, crisp cos lettuce and seafood sauce,  

served with wholemeal bread. 418kcal  3.99 

Soup of the Day* 
Ask your server for today’s soup flavour, served with 

ciabatta bread. Vegetarian option available (V).  
289kcal  2.99

Mini Pigs in Blankets
Succulent sausages wrapped in tasty bacon.  

378kcal  3.99

TOBY TASTERS TWO 
FOR

4.99
Perfect to nibble on  

or as an accompaniment  
to the main event.

Ciabatta Garlic Bread (V) 
With or without cheese. 408kcal  2.99

Poppin’ Chicken  
Topped with crispy onions and BBQ sauce.  

308kcal  2.99 

Cherry Tomato Tart Tatin (V)* 
Cherry tomatoes in a balsamic glaze topped  
with goats’ cheese and served in puff pastry.  

Vegan option available (VE). 468kcal 2.99

Cheesy Mushrooms (V) 
Mushrooms in a cheesy sauce topped with Cheddar,  

served with garlic bread. 375kcal  2.99

Loaded Roast Potatoes  
Topped with chopped bacon, melted mature Cheddar, 

yorkie pieces and drizzled with our famous gravy. 
419kcal  2.99

Loaded Mac & Cheese 
Topped with crispy onions and poppin’ chicken. 

388kcal  2.99

Our carvery selection changes  
throughout the seasons.  

You can always enjoy a minimum of  
3 premium roasted meats, then help yourself 

to freshly steamed & roasted vegetables, 
Yorkshire puddings, ruffled roasties and  

all the trimmings. 

Feel free to go back for more vegetables,  
they’re unlimited! As each and every carvery 
plate is different, calorie information can be  

found at the carvery.

With all our vegetarian and fish dishes you  
can help yourself to seasonal vegetables  

from the carvery deck. 

Calorie information can be found at  
the carvery deck.  

For vegan dishes, simply ask  
your server for freshly steamed vegetables  

and vegan gravy.

Roast Turkey
Succulent British. Farm Assured.  

320kcal per portion*

Roast Beef
Slow-roasted with a beef dripping glaze.  

364kcal per portion*

Roast Gammon
Slow-roasted with a marmalade glaze.  

377kcal per portion*

Roast Pork
Slow-roasted with an apple & sage glaze.  

519kcal per portion*

Roast Lamb
With a rosemary rub.  

331kcal per portion*

Broccoli & Brie Parcel (V) 
Mushrooms and broccoli florets finished in a creamy 
sauce with melted brie, fully encased in puff pastry. 

492kcal

Melt in the Middle Roast (V) 
Vegetable roast with a melt in the middle  

camembert centre. 469kcal

Toby’s House Salad (VE) 
Crisp cos lettuce, and cherry tomatoes, with  
ribbons of cucumber and carrot, served with  

reduced fat dressing. 82kcal  7.79

Add on:
 Prawns in seafood sauce 251kcal  1.50

Grated mature Cheddar (V) 293kcal  1.50 
Carvery meats. See carvery for calories  1.50

Spinach & Mushroom Pithivier (VE) *
Crisp puff pastry with onion, wilted spinach,  

and mushrooms. 574kcal

Salmon & Prawn Wellington † 
Salmon & prawn en croute with a rich creamy  

thermidor sauce. 806kcal

OUR FAMOUS  
ROAST CARVERY

VEGETARIAN, 
VEGAN & FISH

SATURDAY 
 

11.79

SATURDAY 
 

11.29

SUNDAY & 
 BANK HOLIDAYS* 

14.79

SUNDAY & 
 BANK HOLIDAYS* 

14.29

MONDAY 
– FRIDAY

1O.49

MONDAY 
– FRIDAY

9.99

FOR AN 
EXTRA

1.99

EAT LIKE A KING!  
TRY OUR KING SIZE
We’ll carve you extra meat,  
serve you an extra  
Yorkie and add two  
chipolata sausages for  
good measure.

**Sunday pricing will apply on Bank Holidays and selected special dates. 
It is recommended adults need approximately 2000kcal a day.

2 BOWLS OF  
PIGS IN  
BLANKETS  
756KCAL FOR AN 

EXTRA

6.491.75

ENJOY A MEAT FREE 
CARVERY (V)  
FOR LESS!

DON’T FORGET TO ADD

FOR

LESS


